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U;JIVEIWITY OF NEDnASKA AGnICULTUUL ENGll!ECRING DEPARTNENT
AGHICULTUll/lL COLT.EGC, Lr.lOOUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 112
Dates of Lf'sL: ll.ru-ch 29th to April 16th, 1925
HJ..'1}(', nonel ard ratinc of tractor: Oil Pull L 15-25
Serial 1:0. [ne j ne: 96 Serial Ho. Chassis: 96
fbn'..lf<lc1.urer: I\dvance-Rurncly Thresher Company Inc., La Porte, Indiana
Tr;:"ctor I:.t,llipmcnt used: American Bosch DU 1,/2 E?22 maencto. Secor-Higgins fuel
valve
Style a'1u dilnensions of wheel lugs: Spade J-l/Lll high, J~r square at base.
BRAKE HOnSE POIIER TESTS
H. P.
Dev.
Fuel Consumption :Water Consumption
Cranl<: Time :....,.""r:-;;:;,-;;-,:-r"'..: Gal:.;. Per Hour
Sh"rt: of Kind: Gals : Aop. :Cool: In
Speed: Test: of per :Hrs. @: iog: Fuel :Total
R.P.H: I·tin Fuel: Hour Gal.;
* Taken in discharge line from engine
c* The last line is un average for the hour
HEfU,','K.3: The kerosene used as fuel in this test wciched .6.70 pounds per t.allon
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COl'! Oi' H1:i'Oi.T OF OFFICIAL T?_,CTOr, TeST ;1O. 112.
Df.A\:BAP. :!or.S!: FO EP. TE~3
H. P. : Draw: Speed : CrA-l1k : Slip : Fuel Conswn;Jtion ; iiater : Temo. Deg. F.
Dev. : Sar: Hiles : :haft: on : Kind: kit.. : H.... : Used ; Cooling: Air : Average: Heiiht of
Pull: Per : Speed : Drive: Used: Per : P4S. : Per : Fluid: : HU~dity: Barometer
Lbs.: Hour : R.P.H. : \'1heels: : Hour : Per : Hour : ~J.: : %; In Inches
j : : %**: : Gals. : Gal. : ,oal's
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOlmS.
• • . . 0 55 . . . ., . . . -.. . . .
16.01 : 2315: 2.59 : 7Ll : 11.L3: Kero : 2.58L: 6.20: 2.6$6 : 192 : 71 : 33 : 28.6L
l'1AXnnni LOI.O TEST
3.08
18.L8 : 3327: 2.08 : 776 : lL.62 : Kero: -- NOT RCCO?::>;;O -- : 162 : 52 : 7" : 28.95
1.09
19.3L : 2816: 2.58 : 758 : 12.87 : ": "" : 16L : 50 : 7L : 28.95
-1.50
18.7L : 2228: 3.15 : 738 ; 10.59 :": " ": : 168 : 50 : 7L : 28.95
* Takep. in discha:-ge line from enf;ine •.
** The first fiGure denotes slippage at the rim of the wheel. The second fibure denotes slip?abe at the point of the lues •
•
~ARKS: The second maximum and rated load tests were run in second cear. The first maximum test was run in lo~ [ear.
The third naximum test was r\U1 in high gear.
OIL CONSUil?I'ION: Du:'il1l "the complete test consistinG of about Lo hours runr.in~ the follo\tint' ,oil ",as used:
For the eOline, a-I/l gallons of Hobilail lIB", 1 ballon to fill c!""nl-:c .. se and 7-l/L Gallons "'ere
added to lu~ricator.
For the transl,u:::sior., none.
Other lubrication - 2 Ibs. cup grease.
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 112
REPAlr~ AIm 1J).1UST~l00S
Durinc thi:. "test there were no adju5tmentz or repairs necessary,
exc«;pt ... 5 niJ Lcd belou.
J.ftcr the belt tests ~nd before the drawb:lT tests were run, the first
rinb on the left cylinder 'Has found to be stuck in its groove. This Has
co:rectecl by cleaning.
At the end of the test the tractor was in good running order and there
were no inJicat.1ons of undue wear nor of any weakness mich micht require
early·repair.
~
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BF!IEF Si':' ClfICATJ(ltIS Oil Pull L 15-25
110tor: Ol·m, 2 cylinder, horizontal, valve-in-head, removable
cylinder sleeves, fl)Ounted crank shaft crosswise. Dore
. ,-1)/16" J stroke 7". Rated speed 7~S rpm. Oil cooled.
Governor:
Air Cle aner:
Lubricator:
own, fly-ball type.
Donaldson Simplex, oiled riber type.
l-tanzel.
Chassis: four wheel type, two drivers, enclosed gears, disc clutch.
Hated spceds: 1st, 2 miles per hour; 2nd, 2.5 milcs per
hour; Jrd, 3 milcs per hour.
Total weiyht as tested (with operator) 6,050 pounds.
REHARKS
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications and
application ror test of th1s tractor, we find some .clai1ns and statements
which· cannot be directly compared with the result.s of this test as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
He, the unrlcrsir.;ned, certify that above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test tlo. 112. •
E. E. Brackett
Eneineer-in-Charge
_____-'Oscar I •• Sjoeren
C. W. Smith
OOAI.O OF'
Fred R. Nohavec
TRACTOH TE~T Et~INEtf(5
